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Child Waa Badly Constipated Un-
iii Mother Tried Sim-

Äv !.''.' pre Remedy »

Irt,pplto of eynry caro and.attentiontb .diet;*, children are. very apt to- be-
comc constipated, a condition respon¬
sible' for. many Ills ;ln after lifo un¬
less promptly relieved.

Mrs. C.WV. Wpeon, of Bhelbyvllle,ftti. had, troublé with-her baby-boy,Wtod.rbw¡: until she heard of Dr. Cald¬well's Syrup Pepsin. She writes, "I
can safely say that Dr. Caldwell's Sy¬
rup Pepsin Is the .best remedy of its
kind[on earth. , lt acts bo ¿ently and
yet so surely. Little Woodrow was
very badly constipated and we could
find nothing that gaye; relief until we
tried'your »Syrup Pepsin, which gave
immediate relief."

Iff. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin ls a
compound- ot, Simple laxative herbs,freo -: from. narcpMc drugs, mild in
action;-positive in. effect and pleasanttb the-taste. St'han'been prescribed
hy fnWSi Caldwell-1 for: more than a

WO0DBO WWILS0N
quarter, century and cnn now.bs had
for fifty cents a bottle in any well-
atonk«d dn?g stpre. V Á trial bottle
of, Di. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin can
be obtained free of charge, by writingtb Dr. W. D. Caldwell, 4ß4 Wsishington
St. Monticello. Illinois.

-WILSON LEADS STRAW TOTE
. --

!??''. /Detroit Dispatch.)
Du tro Iv democrats aro elated over

the result of a straw .vctr) taken by à
local newspaper,. mid are convinced
that/ unloas something happens to
empty tho full dinner pall nobody
can^beat'Wilson In the race for tho
presidential chair.

In' tddayV count men In business
blocks cast J.41 ; vptes; for Roosevelt,
74-tor Wilson ¿nd Ul for Hughes.
'Wilson hos.a lead over Roosevelt or
126 In garend

126 in a grand total of-i4,6B5. Wil¬
son took . the lead when tho factory
vote began to show ita strength.
Thc-tabulated voto to date-ta asfollows: Wilson, 6,468; Roosevelt,6,342; Hughos; 1,766.
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Rheamntism

If you aro troubled with chronic'or
muscular rheumatism glvo Chamber*
Iain's

'

Liniment a trial. The '. relief
from pain which, lt affords 'ls alono
worth many times ita cost /Obtaln-

Jable overywhere.

i -;-Áyeráge -cost- of gasoline s.q-Íar:-ttíísjy^aiy'.i6.9 cents per gallon. x

^ Àyerage cost of kerosene 7.7;cents pp.r gallon.! {; ^Gagoline costs over 100 per cent more than kèro-
:]:\ sene. Gasoline is goingup steadily. Kerosene js not«

At present fuel prices. Titan engines, using kero-
¡vj spñe,\save theirowners ábout. i. ï cents ppr ^r*H? polyer Y¿ j

.. Vrj^-hoiir. ../_'Are you running a gasoline engine ? What horse power isMi Figure Tvhat you'd be saving if you had a Utan kerosene
; engine. Rather surprising, isn't it?: How long wojild it'take!',' that sáSdñfe.to pay for a Titan engine of the same size? V

latcniatbaal Harvester Company oí America
^¡«vrpwtícd)
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j r ger and one Roadster. .

\. j%cm4t çlelayhiinterested, as there .wefee'j a.

nùmber of buyers for the car advertised à
I fewdays ago.

'
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45TH SESSION
(Special to The intelligencer.)

Greenwood, May 29.-The forty-
Ilfth commencement of Lander , col-,
lege, opened. Saturday afternoon with
tho art. exhibit.
-The nicturcB on exhibit showed a-

yoar of good ..work doDO by the stu¬
dents; There waa an uuuaual
amount or water colors and pastels
The charcoal work was exceptional¬
ly good, and a number of comhieuts
were made on stlll-llto. Tho atten¬
dance was unusually large, and the
occasion»wes highly enjoyed by ev¬
eryone ^present. '

?
At a meeting of tho two societies

-Eroaophlc and MnthcBinn-on Sat-]urday night diplomas were given to
the graduating class.
Dr. Andrew Sledd, of Emory uni¬

versity, on Sunday morning at ll
o'clock preached the Baccalaureate
sermon. The churches of the town
called offthetr usual morning ser¬
vice'and a great congregation greet¬
ed Dr. Sledd lu the chapel at Lander
college. Large number of ministers
from the city and throughout tho
state and tho trustees wcro present
and occupied seats., on the rostrum i
The Lyric club gave two beautiful
sélection?, and the Lord's prayer waa
Bung very effectively by tho chorus^The following mlulsters took part in
the eorvice: Revs. W. I. Herbert, G.
P. -Clarkson, Dr. E. J. Smith, Rev.
R. A. Young, Dr. P. B. Wells, and
Rev. W. P. Meadow.
Dr. Sledd used aa his text. JOhn

?20,-"30-31. HIB sermon was pro¬
nounced by competent judges as a
very offecttvo niece of work. It waa
characterised by1 a high order ot
thought, great earnestness and deep.spiritual power. Tho burdon of his
message was the now and Inrgcr life
experienced through faith in - Christ.
The Impact of tho personality ot
Cbrst upon our personality was Im¬
pressively and finely brought out.
Sunday .afternoon at four o'clock

Mr's. R. E. Stackhouso, president.of
the Woman's Missionary society, ot
the upper South Carolina conference
was the speaker ot tho occasion.
This service ls usually bold on Sun¬
day night, but. this year on account
of the fact that the,Bailey Militaryinstitute and Lander commencement
carno together, it was;put li- the af¬ternoon, In- order that the BatleyMilitary institute might havo the
night service. After a delightful se¬
lections from the. Lyric club. an*d
prayer by Rev. L. P. McGee, Mra.
Stackhouso gave a very effective ad¬
oross specially adapted .to!; young
women. It WOB replete with words
of windon* of love and of advice, that;waa highly worth while. It was a
great. message that Mra..j Stackuouse
.brought to the younß'.wpmQn of Lan¬
dor coll ego.
Tho following yoting ladles '.pceiyetheir diplomas today: Mischa' .PearlAnderson, Mario Dadlo Curry,. jessieBold -Garrison, Mary Payuo Lender-

son, Ina May Pitts. Fjuth Isabcll M03>dors, Amanda Elizabeth Patterton,Jennie Lou Martin,, Lula?' Viola Haw¬kins, Kathleen Alexander, Rdth Mat--thews Blake, Loul3o. Augusta Lofton!.SariS Agnes Bourne, Bésalo liarle
Patterson, Alleen Hammond, V|r*
Ej'oiar.Aiken Thompson, Edna Cuth¬ering'; Jennings. .

, Tho "following graduated'during tho
year: Mary Elfreda Carter, Paulino
Dominick, . Lucilo Harvey, Ella
Hodges, Lee, Nora Elisabeth -McKel-
ler, Eunice May O'Neal, Myrle Evans
Phillips,, «ant Sheridan.- Sara SimsStuart, Myrtle Sheldon Willie.

MOSTAM
For Sprams, Lameness,«| Sores, Cuts, Rheumatism
Penetrate* anaIHtahs.
Stops Pain At Once

For Mon and Beast
25c 50c $1. At All Dealers.

foreridad and Nose Shield ofScabs
Child Would CryudlieAwake * :

At Night, Awfully Cfos^

HÉALEtíBVCüTICURA

ferity little etrl had ««a on her far« «to
MxrtCy tba* ber. forriiwid aad «a aoroaa bes
nose waa a obtdci of «calca imd bar eyeWM :

>5?*v <-JC**Ï. ncamstackac wi».
tera wb^ would spread and

; ttcb tatt born catarina t«c toJ^>Vv ec<*«h. tea would e^ aad(Ç.Ù^/ii!i\ ?lcawak0M)dkecptDO&waJas\}h\\~~flm ** eJgb*«d^ wasiirfttâjr
T*J"*h« t; «mo for a freefritf^FT 3 samplo of iiu'.lcura Boa? and

*r»*dj>V3.» I Otatejeal ead I kwiw fe.^^fTf^l betped Jar, e&X- soiona vafeo,J7].» osf Ootfcoa Soap cad eoe

^ G?a»c¿tíiitó^íw*W«ouad,itvaflweUV «ignfcöVatm Mura:Hlcboúoa,
KopMîBO, Twa., Jtßy S7,101&

LEK HOME NEAR IVA
A! IB, MUS AFTER

IO ÏEAWICH MAN
STORY OF W. H. GILLIAM'S
FLIGHT TO MEXICO AND
EXPERIENCES READS. LIKE
HORATIO ALGER FICTION«
A GREENVILLE INTERVIEW

Greenville, S. C., May 29-Bo-|Moving there was nonie truth in
Horace. Greeley's advice to the young
mon to'"go.West." W. H. Gilliam, at
the age pr* 16/: packed his grip and
set out for tho rainbow which ho had
visioned at the foot of the snow-cap¬
ped peaks ot tho Rockies, whim IOIIT
lng about, half-asleep on thc greylsu
green turf at his borne ucar Iva, in
Anderson ' county.

In his boyish dreams of gold he set!
out undismayed, a soldier of fortune '
His disappearance from ¡ionio excited
his parents. The; woro alarmai.
Day by day passed and still no worC
from their* boy. For Gilliam was
alone, thousands bf miles away, plod¬
ding in. the great mining-districts ot
Colorado. As gloomy days extended
into years, the parents became almost
reconciled to.the belief that "W. H."
was .-..dead. ^,:Ten years, ltád elapsed, when on one
bright day Mr. Gilliam a grown-up,
stalwart man, walked into his homo
and received the careases ot tho dear
ones who faintly remembered Ute
striking, clear-cut features of tho lit¬
tle follow in knee pants who had run
Off from thc' parental roof a decade
since.

OwnB Largo Copper Mine.
Mr. Gilliam was probably one In a

thousand who. had made good Ander
such circumstances, Horatio Alger
stories to the contrary. For there are
few instances where a boy takes a
Ipng chance like that ia ovor able to
return aa Mr; Gilliam did-the own-
(ir of .valuable mining Interests In
Mexico..

Looks.For Peace Soon.
; '«Mr. Gilliam left tho State bf Sonora
about two years ago when rovolutlonB
loomed-largo on tho horizon.'Ho still
owns a' big topper mine in Sonora
'5nd as soon as poaco ia established in
the southern republic ho hopes to re¬
turn. This Will happen In a few
months, he 'fcoltevcB. '.';, .'.Mr. Gilliam -ia now visiting in
Greenville.' § Ho talked most. Inter¬
estingly of conditions in Mexico. Ho
says tho1 better 'claây of tho Mexican
population aro in sympathy with tho
United States -. .governmc^c's ] inten¬
tion to cstdbllah a permanent gov¬
ernment lu Sonora, where he lived,
and that the ííMaderistas and othorçiwcaWhyi'Mtalóftlí» >WiK»'-Own -: « large
domains in Som>ra> and Chihuahua,
teemed' to¡ bo'-.'In's favor of interven¬
tion, though they .-dare not oxprosfc
thcmscVSea... pjibHoly aa they would
endanger' themselves at tho bands ot
renegadcü.

Sonora,,.hoi çjjfd, baa never naffer-
od Severely, under, any attack of the
Vill histaa. as tho ajata is w«dl; íoití-
fled and la almost, uriprcpnabhi to; at¬
tack, hoing situated at th.» foot ol
the y lerra Madras.. I-.'o soya .there ari
ema! bands constantly:>ormlng there,
but thone seldom amount to anything.
Tho government, .ha's bad considerable
difficulty In combatting tho' smug¬glers, he: averred. ¡Ho cayB tho Peons,
wb^üsbaliy engaged tn this violation,
c&ä'buy ammunition very cheapljron
tho. American, aldo of tho. border as
compared with the prlco'paid for it
in Mexico and that .this dlíícrcnca ot¬
ters a great temptation to tho lowly
people who 'will do anything for tte
money.there ls io lt.

No Japanese Officers. .

Mr. Gilliami/^ôes,.not iboi!^vo Ihajt-tho Japaneso. hroraèsumlng ¿patrol of
tho armies'lh Mexico; Ho says this Iff'based mostly on erroneous uowopa-
per roports. Ho Cited inalancoa of up¬
risings against the Japanese and
Chinese; Thero IB friction botweon
Ute'; raços .because tho. -Mexicana con¬
tend the-Chinese: and. Japanese aro,
enabled to sell goods cheaper than
the Mexicana can buy them and for
this reason tholr eiitcrpriacs. spell
ruination to them.

Great Opportunity.
. Mr. Gilliam says there will ho J a
great opportunity;.for young., mon in
J-'exICQ.aa boon &s tho trouble aub-
sld*,3. He anya mbst of tho Mexl. ms
have tho greatest.'^respect for Ameri¬
can .Integrity and prefer to work un-,der. their OTpcrvielbn./The only thinginst bañaos any grievance or frictions
is tho marked, difference ,ln tho wagospaid; tb-ah .American;; laioorcr and a
Mexican.'

; Ho fay» the Cao.<aon\\ar copper
minos employ about SO.'OOO'iTaen and
he ie informed that tho mioagémonfc
has 3nad cbnsWe?abl# dlffibilty in
hooping that many bands. His- mino.ls now being-ooerr.ted only on a small
JfcMfc'-.-.-V-.- .Mr;].Gilliam expects tx> return to
:»SeKico within a few months.

^ aar
lenee that fillèA.'ittts';coîïege audltor-to.m to.lta capxcliy. the Ttert. R. S.
Tr ueçdale, D'. Di ; of SiirnW yeatorV
o>F »preached on«, of tho moat
thopghtfol and m^irtóg haccalaur-.bates.sermons thatf.i^»?b«*n-heard at
CWrimbïa coHegbiin-ybars, "The ex»
bretóeshogan wlög. iii« p< occasional
played - by Dr. ¿Birttihaw, luring
which ? the senior clairs : filed.- la » iThe
opening prayer was made by ike Rev.

O. Watábn, ;0>» D,» ^president of
the board bf freatbeov after which
there was an anthem" hy the choral
elah. <-.' . >.' .-.

After th» .wading: of the scripture
leeson 4iy the ROT; JW ^r«Mahaffoy of
Batcflburg,. Miss-$Taitfe Mmhorde sang
a. ,*bîb,^'Cto, D ,

SPLENDID COR
IS flï M fPEIÏO

Shows Yesterday Afternoon And]
Evening Were Very Pleasing

-Is Different

Playlug a bill entitled "The Wrong
Mr. Corbett," Eddie B. Collins with
his "Follies of Broadwuy," delighted
large audlencoa at the Palmetto yes¬
terday. Tho sb«i"^ was 6uo of tho
cleverest seen in Anderson recently
and was deserving <>f the aplauso and
praise it received.

I Virile Collins was playing the com¬
edy role and he ts amply suited for
it, putting on sometblug new. His
make-up «ind expression v.-ere euough
for several hearty laughs. Ho ia.de¬
cidedly ono of the best commedians
which has ever appeared on tho local
stage. . ...J

Jack Miller and Miss Davis, in their
singing and dancing specially, i we re
warmly received. Both aro well re¬
membered in Anderson Binco they
were' here a few wesks age. Their
dancing was very good.

MISB Bessie Jones, soubrette, very
cloverly enacted tho part usually play-
ey by Miss Florence Wilmot. Sho

Ípcanio very popular as soon, as tho
urtaln arose and her songs and dan¬
oo and her acting added greatly tu
the pleasing success of the perform¬
ances.

Aiding and abetting in tho funmakr
ing waa Mlssos Doris Cater; Evolyn
Fields; Peggy Mooro, Ada Miller and
Clemjcntlno Jonos, who composed trier
chorus.. Mr. Harry Fitzgerald, anoth¬
er member, nf tho company, ls play¬
ing straight'man.
The show aa a whole was very good

Tho Palmetto has boon closed for the
part week and it seorita that tho man¬
ager has secure!? ono of the hest
tabB for his patrons this week.

». BIS DAY AT BI« CHEEK

Home Comino; and Memorial Serr¿ccH
Saturday mid 'inn du y.

Home Coming and Memorial . ser¬
vices will bc hold at Big Creek
church (near Williamstori,) tho firs:
Sunday and Saturday bofore in Juno.
AU former members, pastors and cit¬
izens of tho community aro cordial¬
ly invited to attend. Dlnnor on tho
grounds both days. Citisena of the
community will bring " well filled
baskets. .

The decoration servico will be
Sunday morning; .All those who hnvo
loved ones* buried here and .any
others are requested to contribute,
flowers on that .morning.

D. W. Hiott, Pastor.
J, H. Smith, Clerk.

"The Coll to College Men."
Greenwood, May 2£T.-E, S.' Düív

|.bar, a Balloy Military Instituto gra¬
duate OL' tho class of 1914. will msko
an address to tho alumni at tho ln-
L'Ututo. tomorrow morning at. P
o'clock. Hie subject »will bo "The
Call to College Men."

V ??; tor
ïafante «odinvoÜido

^ORLICK'S
THE ORiaiHAL

MALTED MILK
Rich milk» milted grain, In powder form.,For infanto?f invalidatadgrowinst children.Pure nutrition, upbuilding the wholebody.Invigorates nurstag mothers «od the aged.More nutritious nott tea, coffee, etc
laatantly prepared. Require* taocooking.
Substitute» .Cost YOU Sane Price;

JEfXpert UNIHHIiSG ;: ;

Developing and printing done by à**-tist. Most .beautiful, work guaranteed
at all times. Satisfaction >'j or no
charges.
ïtevcloping, 10c per film.
Prlhtlnjf* Prints 3 -1-4x3 Sc:'
S 1-2x4 1-4, 4c; 3 1-4x5 1-2. 5c;
Quick delivery. Send.one film to test
our eervlcó. Agests Wanted.
HUON DKU6 CO , Spsrinnburer, S. C.

lt. H.' tthKVHtm 0. M. HGARD
Ffcoae «71 rko»e A3

Ú7 E. WMtrvcr S%
Aaswer all call» dey or algol

Paoas 6804

&»».:. .-jt-'.«- .'.> a

Talk
About

'.' .lu<»<r.ri-v ' .-*.
: i 'cíi'

Straws

If you want lo sec some straws-^clever, good
looking, good feeling straws, straws with some
individuality-come and take a look here. Mo
matter whether you buy/or not it will be a
pleasure to show you.

No, they are'not expensive-

$1.50 to $3.50
?"'-:W1 .:??'? <My/*i¿<%&V&§"''v.'' '.*/ti;':? 'f\V,:- Í; v%?f^%Ä^^-livery new,'block and popular straw.

T. L CELY

9m Mia. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills.:Ky.f ta
writing of her experience with Cardul, the woman'stonic. She says further; Tefore Ï began to useCardul rhy, back and head would hurt so bad. 1
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able
to do any of my housework. AKefilakíng three bottlesof Cardul, I began to feel like a new woman. I soon
gained 35 pounds, and how, 1 do all my housework*
as welt as run a big water mill

I wish every suffering woman would give

a trial f still use Cardut when I feel a little J^ad,and iralways does me good."Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness,tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure feigns oíwoman¬ly trouble, Signs that you need Cardup the woman's
.tonic Yon Cannot make a mistake in trying Cardutfor your trouble. It has been helping weak*
women for more than fifty years.

9&5# Pore Aipkvt Palst
will instantly stop rust In
your ractaî roofa.

.'.Of all roetaa metal roof Es
olio.which,you cannot af)ord
to experiment'wftb.v'tilne'TKljß tcütfa o?-àprcBEnt day roof
paints arc made of wr, tar

^rapt9lnà'.''ödd*v:4r$;.teddaoho*toa thc life <jf yeur ropfc

ode guarantee.
yr* r^bf-ond ii has a bue&ed other
ivjoa, t-tc

" _- -r, J*AÏNT ia fully descrihed afid UV àfony /useá és->:
''.plained.ina very inta^stipg BooWet~you.may hav-e a copy irtsL

Cou« <a, p!x>Mofv«oj> os a caird.

Thone 647 ,

North Mnirt Street
,


